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student seeking benefits from the
Jnited States Government makes
that student a second-class citi-
zen. I do not favor, however,
singling out any group of per-

sons and requiring them to take
an oath or make an affidavit
that is not required of all Ameri-
can citizens but I am in favor
of requiring one who seeks to

obtain any benefits from our
Government to take an oath that
he supports the Constitution
which creates our Government.

The Mundt Amendment was
not voted upon as the Senate
adopted the Javits Amendment
which was in the nature of a

substitute to the Mundt Amend-
ment. After much discuss ; on,

Senator Long proposed that the
bill be recommitted. The vote

was 49 to 42 in favor of this
action.

, Coach Tatum
Washington was saddened and

shocked by the death of Football

Coach Jim Tatum. His success-j
ful tenure as coach at nearby 1
Maryland University and more ¦
recently at the University of

North Carolina had made him:
very well-known and loved here

in Washington. The Washington j
newspapers devoted much soace;

to his life and career. Although |
a native South Carolinian, Coach:
Jim Tatum was close 1y identified
with Chaoel Hill. On his fre-
quent visits here he never failed I
to attract top-level attention, at|
the same time helning to keeD
the North Carolimans here in
Washington in touch with their
State and their Universitv.
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Another evidence of Commun-
ist influence in American religi-

ous circles is the increasing sup-
port of the Communist Party

Line by the National Council of
Churches.

| The most recent indication of
this was the action of the coun-
cil, claiming to speak for 38

million Protestants, in calling for
recognition of Red China. From
the uproar that was raised, it 1

1 seems that all 38 million Pro- ]

I testants protested!

J On other occasions we have
been confronted with resolutions
against universary military t’-ain-
ing, the atom bomb, the hydro-

gen bomb, Nato, Seato, progress

I weapons of. war—indeed, it

I seems, against everythin!: the

I Communists are against. All
resolutions duly praised in the

' Communist press. If the Nation-

jal Council of Churches had its
way, the conflict between free-

' dofrn and tyranny would have
been over long ago.

On one occasion they even ad-
vised that America disarm

, whether Russia does or not;

j trusting that our good example

j will shame the Communists, and
; cause them to follow suit!

Are the men who use their
position in the churches to pres-
sure the American Government

’ SENATOR A. i
SAM ERVIM

— J

Washington Congress last
week sent back to committee the

bill to repeal the requirement
under the National Defense Edu-
cation Act that each student ask- j
ing for a grant or loan under i
the Act must take an oath to
support the Constitution of the

United States and to defend it
against all enemies, both foreign

and domestic. I voted to recom-
mit the bill.

Loyalty Oath
I am unable to see any reason-

ab’e objection to requiring the
taking of a loyalty oath by a
student applying for a grant or

a loan under the Act. As passed
by Congress in 1958, the Act re-
quires each student to take an
anti-Ccmmunist oath. I have
sympathetic understanding of the
position of those who object to
singling out any group of Amer-
icans and requiring them to take
a so-called anti-Communist oath;
I do feel that the Mur.dt Amend-
ment, which I supported, was a

sound approach to the question.

It sought to retain in the Act

only this oath:

I do solemnly swear or af-

firm that I will bear true

faith and allegiance to the
United States of America
and will support and defend
the Constitution and laws of
the United States against all
enemies, foreign and domes-

j tic.
How any person can find this

oath offensive I am unable to
understand. This is true be-

cause the oath is in subs.ance
the same as the one which is
required of all American citi-
zens who seek to exercise any
of the privileges of their citizen-
ship. The oath to support the
Constitution of the Unhed States
is required of public officials,
members of the Armed Services
and voters seeking to register.
I do not accept as valid the ar-
gument made by seme that to

require this loyalty oath of a

into such suicidal policies actual-
ly Communists? Probably a few

of them are. Others are sincere
pacifists. The vast majority are
starry-eyed idealists, blissfully

ignorant of the satanic nature
of the Communist menace. J

What should you and I as
Christians do? Certainly we

should be informed. A multi- (
tude of good books and pamph-
lets, well-documented, are avail-
able. and should be studied by

every sincere Christian Ameri-
can. Also, we should be on the
lookout for evidence of Commu- j
nist influence, and protest as j
violently as possible whenever it

rears its ugly head. You may

find it subtly inserted in - Sun-
day School literature, or perhaps

in some pontific pronouncement

of a church council—but wher-

ever you find it, protest against

it.

The whole matter boils down
to this the function of the
Church is to preach the Gospel
and win souls. When it monk-
eys around in politics it i 9 sure
to make a monkey of itself.

Lena Attends
Clerks’ Conference

I
Mrs. Lena M. Leary, assistant

clerk of court, attended the
eighth annual confef<enee of as-
sistant a»Ki deputy clerks of the
Superior Court, July 30, 31 and
August 1, at the Institute of
Government in Ohaoel Hill. This
is the sixth time the event has
been held in Chapel Hill; others
have been conducted in Char-
lotte and Southern Pines.

President H. L. Lewis, Jr., as-
sistant clerk of Pitt County Su-
perior Court, presided over the
opening night session on Thurs-
day, July 30. Albert Coates, di-
rector of the Institute of Gov-
ernment, extended the welcome
of the town, the University of
North Carolina, and the Institute
of Government to the p rouo.

Judge William J. Bundy of the
Superior Court delivered the
keynote address.

I TOP GRAIN-SAVER H
|§J OF THE 13 -FOOTERS

™

H New McCORMICK’ No. 101 H
H SELF-PROPELLED fel

See the all-new No. 101. See how
iyoucan bin up to 1,500 bushels
it. . of grain in a day. It’s your best |§f|jy

buy in a 13 footer. Let us show
you why.

|Ppf

These Features
• Powerful 55-hp

• Straight-through \JL
23" separator

• 40-bus he* grain tank
• Simple “outside" \\

adjustments \
• Only 5 daily B

lubrication points SB \\

(lp' ¦ RSS

BHJ BYRUM IMPLEMENT &

I TRUCK COMPANY
PHONE 2151 EDENTON

N. C. Franchise No. 1560

;£ES: ¦¦¦¦l I
American Mtdical Aitociotion B

Sleep better, rest better with this modern JL JBHfl Q Q
POSTURE-TYPE smooth-top mattress. No' S KK
buttons, no tufts. Stays smooth, upholstery .UU
firmly anchored ... can’t shift, slide or bunch _

_

_

**"*"

up. Stays firm because it has extra levelizing flnltf Twfn'sitt
layer. A great SALE value you won't want VHI* M.tc»,nj

to miss. Come in ..
.

you'll see why. - Wi'«
Wc *

Limited Time Only Easy Terms

Edßnton Furniture fJoinoftny
n

TMfc til^'• a V •*? TkT /'I

Assistant and deputy clerks
from throughout North Carolina
who attended the conference,
studied legislation passed by the
1959 General Assembly, admini-
stration of estates, regular re-

ports required of clerks, and a
panel discussion of various pro-
cedures and problems of clerks’
offices. The conference conced-
ed on Saturday, Augus 1, with
a business meeting at which of-
ficers for the Association’s 1959-
60 year were elected.

A gentleman on the highway
always .tips his lights.

FOR SALE
COLLARD PLANTS

pulletjTlaying

CHICKS”STARTED

BOAT, STEERING WHEEL
AND ACCESSORIES

EGGS—SMALL, MEDIUM
AND LARGE

guaranteed fresh from
our own flock!

collariTbug DUST

TURKEYS” STARTED

FLY BAIT '

49c per lb.
NICE TENDER COLLARDS

3 lbs. 29c
BLACK PEAS

19c lb;

unf^

.
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eicvt TIME WITH FEELING Brandishing their machetes, a group of farmers from,

Cuba’s Oriente Province seem to lack the proper accompanying fadal expressions, They

marched on Havana for the anniversary of the first rebel attack on the former government.

Ricks Advances
Mildew Warning

Mildewed clothing and linens

are being brought into the laiin-
! dry in increasing numbers, re-
ports J. P. Ricks, Jr., presi-
dent of Ricks Laundry and Dry

1 Cleaners. Most of the mildew
is in its early stages and can
be removed satisfactorily. The
recent prolonged rains and high
humidity are the causes of this,
Mr. Ricks said.

! Mildew is a -living fungus |
j which thrives on warmth, mois-

jture and darkness. It is often
characterized with a musty stale
odor. Fresh mildew can be re-'
moved, but when it sets into

a material the resulting stain is
practically permanent and if left

too long will actually destroy the

fabric.
Materials hung in closets, in

chests of drawers, cedar chests,

trunks or boxes can be mildew-
ed after prolonged high humidi-
ty as we have had. To cbm bat

mildew, soiled items should be
cleaned immediately. If the
items do not need cleaning, they
should receive liberal quanti-

. ties of sunshine and fresh air.
'The storage areas should also be

well aired.

A Crusher
A much - married Hollywood j

actor was confronted by a gay
damsel.

“Hello, there,” she greeted
him; “don’t you remember me? 1
Ten years ’go you asked me to
marry you.” *

“Really,” yawnfed the actor,
“and did you?”

! 110 Given Old Age
Assistance In Juh
Mrs. J. H. McMullan, superin

tendent of public welfare, report;,

that 100 persons ih Chowan
County received old age assist-
ance during July with $4,071 be-
ing distributed. There were 24
cases of aid to dependent Chil-
dren who received $1,665; 35 cas-
es of aid to permanently and
totally disabled, who received
$1,615 and 12 cases of aid to
the blind, who-received $525. ]

There wore two emergency

assistance cases for which $25

was spent. Other financial as-
sistance included seven cases
hospitalized in the county,
$465.94, of which the county’s

part was $435.94, and two cases
•hospitalized outside the county,

$36.00.

*• «i. r highways

Raleigh The North Carolina
Department of Motor . Vehicles
traffic accidents summary from
10 A. M., August 3, 1959, is as
follows;

Killed To Date 644
Killed To Dele Last Year .... ..542

I :

Frightened?
I “Tell me what you eat and
I’ll tell you what you are," said

I a lunch counter philosopher.
Whereupon a meek little man

! sitting a few stools away, called

I to the waitress: “Cancel my or-
der for shrimp salad, please.”

T SUMMER FILL-UP 1l SPECIAL M
)/A

- iiifffflß I

¦gSnfeSF?
A FUU FUEL OIL TANK
IS LIKE MONEY

IN THE BANK! i|ry
You can’t lose! Pill up now <

at our guaranteed lowest price y/j -_,.NN
listed between delivery date I (ffljLP')/
and September 30th . . . and J}/
you won’t be billed until MOWEOMMOA
October. Don’t delay , V. call
for a fill-up today.X heotin® oilj

COASTLAND OIL CO.
Distributors of Gulf Oil Products

PHONE 3411
DICK DIXON, Manager Edenton, N. C.

A TTENTION!
WATERMELON GROWERS

We Are Now Buying Watermelons

Get the highest dollar for ALL of your water-
melons Your better melons will help sell
your poorer melons at a profit if you market
properly. We are in position to obtain the high-
est daily market price for melon you have
to sell. When you are ready to market your
melons, call—
Fred G. Logan, Manager, Tel. 3011

Farm Fresh Foods, Inc.
Gatesville, N. C.

WHY DO WITHOUT greater roominess

A LITTLE LUXURY fT’r f £S.’3!£S.»£&n 1,111 " fcwnwiii m leading low-priced three that you’ve got more front seat head

I |UP ¦fii| a m °lves Vm convenience of room than all but one of the hign-

I ||ar I HflS a¦ ¦ mi crank-operated vent windouts. priced cars! And Chevy’s front
Jj No awkward latches to fumble

* sea* hiP room spreads up to 5.9

IFTAIfIIIE with ... your knuckles and inches wider than comparable cars.

LC I ALUIIC ©-* fingernails will appreciate it.
______________

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES! «*, HSI"™ii" savings Exstxsa
Here’s solid proof that Chevrolet
squeezes more miles out of a gallon:

...»
In the famous Mobilgas Economy

full COil THIS Run, two Chevrolet sixes with
I? F 'iStß 1 „

Powerglide took the first two places
K.l ;jSajjROB,, J You’re the expert on nde, so you 11 in their class'. Winning mileage:

a w4ht to ** Chevy’s easygoing 2 2.38 m.p.g. And that, friends,
hwapr\3£32S hr ale PR

for y° urSelf - MOTOR took top honors for Chevy fromULyyvr Uftltitb TREND magazine can give you a ccery full-sized car!
Bigger, yes, and built with bonded hiilt of what you’re in for:
linings for as much as 66% longer the smoothest, most quiet, softest /;
life. And how’s this for proof that riding car in its price class. And

„

' I
Chevy’s a real stopper: in a HAS- FUR Coil mwt (®g) ~7Q )
CAR‘-conducted test of repeated *iueak, never heted grease. ’Bfcr /
stops from highway speeds, Chev- /%vjy\.
rolet outstopped bbth of the I 1 j
“other two” tim£ »fter timd. ' 4

y\ |V- '\yj
*National Association for Stock Car * f '

Advancement and Research. V mM /
. V*r

. **K

award-winning engines higher trade-in
The NASCAR Outstandlnf fresh Gttide*?Btoks prove i V
Achievement award goes to Chev- tHisa vSStM&m Chevrolet will keeD ilk I

. . rolet! Chevy wins for “the erfeatfop oijfltnfj value; Chevy used efir prices last
and continuing development of year, tea example;-averaged up toAmerica’s most efficient V-type POPULAR SCIENCE magazine |li>g’highpr than <.i^^ygbln
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